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planks were broken, and the stem of the tug was split. This in·
dicates a blow of some severity; something more, at least, than a
Blight contact. As it is very difficult, if not impossible, to keep a
light boat on a straight course with an aft wind, more especially if
there are no head sails drawing, it is almost certain that there was
some yawing of the yacht. But this was to be looked for to some
extent, and guarded against.
Upon the whole evidence, I am satisfied, that considering the

Blow motion of the yacht, such yawing could not account for the
damage done to either, had the tug approached in the ordinary
way, that is, nearly parallel with the yacht, and reduced her speed
properly before coming close to the yacht. I am persuaded that
the accident arose from too much delay in reducing the tug's speed,
and too large an angle of approach; and not from any luff by the
yacht through the handling of her rudder. The luff to the south·
ward, spoken of by the witnesses, was doubtless just after the col·
lision.
Decree for the libelant, in the first suit, and dismissal of the croso

libel, with an order of reference to compute the libelant's damages,
if not agreed upon.

THE PREMIER.
THE WILLAMETTE

NELSON v. THE PREMIER and THE WILLAMETTE, (REESE et al.,
Interveners.)

(DIstrict Court, D. Washington, N. D. February 5, 1894.)
L OOLLISION-INJURIES TO PASSENGERS-LIABILITY.

A steamer guilty of culpable negligence contributing to a. collision Is
liable for resulting injuries to passengers on the other vessel, although It.
also, may be guilty of fault contributing to the disaster.

2. SAME-FOG-EXCESSIVE SPEED.
A steamer which deviates from her proper course and continues at full

speed in a fog, notwithstanding the known proximity of another vessel, as
Indicated by her fog horn, is guilty of fauIt when collision ensues.

8. I)AME-DEATH OF PASSENGERS-SUIT BY PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES - AD'
MIRALTY JURISDICTION.
The personal representatives of passengers killed In a collision can main-

tain a suit in admiralty in a federal court against the vessel in fauIt, when
the local law gives them a right of action, and makes the damages a lien
on the vessel, as in Washington by 1 Hill's Code, § 1678, and 2 Hill's Oode,
It 188, 148.
In Admiralty. Suit in rem to recover damages for personal in-

juries to passengers, resulting from a collision of the steam col-
lier Willamette with the passenger steamer Premier. Findings
and decree for libelants.
John H. Elder and A. R. Titlow, for libelant.
A. H. Garretson, John H. Elder, A. R. Titlow, Crowley & Sullivan,

Stratton, Lewis & Gilman, and Ben Sheeks, for intervening libel·
ants.
A. F. Burleigh, for claimant.
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HAwonD;District Judge. 'This is a suit in rembypassen-
gers·whowetoeinjured, and personal representatives and heirs of

·who were killed, by a. coilision 'between the passenger
steamer Premier and the steam on A:dmiralty in-
let, about midway between Marrowstone point and Bush point.
The Premier is a steel propeller,and'was, at the time of the colli-
sion, plying as a regular passenger steamer on the route from Ta-
coina to ..Whatcom, via Seattle,· Port Townsend, and .Anacortes.
The Willamette is an iron propeller,built for the coal trade, and
was, at the time of the collision, bound from Seattle to San Fran-
dsco with a cargo of about 2,700 tons of coal.
The collision occurred at 2:05 P. M., October 8,1892. Admiralty

inlet is wide; No other vessels or obstructions impeded either of
the colliding.vessels. The sea was smooth. The machinery of
each vessel worked well, and both' were in all respects properly
equipped and easily controlled. And, although fog hung over the
place and enveloped both vessels at the time of the occurrence,
the collision could not possibly have happened if due care, and the
rules prescribed by law for the prevention of collisions, had been
observed by the commanders of both vessels. The Premier has
not been arrested or brought within the jurisdiction of the court.
I shall therefore, in this decision, refrain from expressing any opin-
ion upon the question as to whether she was in fault. If the col-
lision was caused by culpable negligence on the part of Willamette,
sh!;! is liable for resulting injuries to passengers of the Premier,
notwithstanding any fault on the part of the latter which may have
been a contributing cause of the same injuries. The Atlas, 93 U.
S.302.
l!'rom the testimony of the Willamette's officers, I find that she

left Seattle .af 10:50 A. M. in a thick fog. When off West point
she was overtaken and passed by the passenger steamer City of
Kingston, bound from Seattle to Port Townsend. She passed
Point-no-Pomt,at 1:10 P. M., and from that time until the moment
of, the collision her engines were working full speed, or nearly so.
I do not accept as true the statements of her officers as to the
course of the Willamette ;from Point-no-Point to the place of the
collision. I find, according to the preponderance of all the evi-
dence, that the Willamette took a course from Point-no-Point
whi(;h brought her very near to Bush point, on the east side of
the inlet. A few minutes before the collision she was actually
seen by persons residing there. The Premier was then around
Marrowstone point, and had passed the Kingston, and was head-
ing S. E. t E., which was her proper course. Being in the fog,
she was sounding one blast of her whistle at frequent intervalS,
and said signals were heard on board of the Willamette, and also
by people on Bush point. The Willamette, instead of pursuing her
proper course, keeping on· the east side of the inlet, deviated to the
westward, and took a course aimed with fatal accuracy. toward
the approaching Premier. The master of the Willamette, in his
testimony, swears that when he heard the Premier's whistle he
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mistook her for the City of Kingston, and it is altogether probable
that he changed the course of the Willamette with the intention
of following in the Kingston's wake, and that, on account of his
stupidity or perversity he failed to discover that the vessel whose
notes of warning were constantly sounding was approaching, in-
stead of being overtaken. It is proven by the testimony of the
assistant engineer in charge of the Willamette's engine room at
the time of the occurrence that the first and only order occasioned
by the meeting was, "Astern full speed," and this he has recorded
as being given at 2:05,-the very moment of the collision. The
Willamette rammed the Premier at an angle of about 45 degrees
on her port side, just abaft the foremast, with such force as to
cut into her hull nearly or quite to the latter's keel; the Willa-
mette's bow being so firmly wedged into the structure of the Pre-
mier as to render her unable, by her own efforts, to pull away.
After towing the Premier across the inlet to the beach near Bush
point, and making her fast to the shore, her repeated efforts to
back away and separate from the Premier resulted in parting a
hawser, and still the two vessels remained united, until, with the
assistance of a tug, the Willamette was finally liberated, and the
Premier sunk. The Willamette was in fault for deviating from
her proper course, and for continuing at a dangerous rate of speed,
when the near proximity of another vessel was in fact known to
her officers, instead of stopping until the position and course of
the other vessel had been made out, and proper signals for passing
had been given and understood by both vessels, as the law pre-
scribes.
As the direct result of this casualty, John E. Moe, who is repre-

sented in this suit by Philip L. Reese, as administrator of the es-
tate of said Moe; Frank C. Wynkoop; W. N. Richardson, who is
represented in this suit by his widow, Ida F. Richardson; and
Joseph Rankin,-were killed, and Jacob Nelson, Emma B. Miller,
D. J. Wynkoop, E. W. Vest, and Thomas Foran Buffered personal
injuries; all of said deceased and injured persons being passengers
on board the Premier.
The statutes of this state provide as follows:
"When the death of a person Is caused by the wrongful act or neglect of

another, his heirs, or personal representatives may maintain an action for
damages against the persons causing the death. * * *" 2 Hill's Code.
§ 138.
"A father, or in case of his death or desertion of his family the mother, may

maintain an action as plaintiff for the injury or death of a child, and a guard-
ian for the injury or death of his ward." Id. § 139.
"No action for a personal injury to any person occasioning his death shall

abate, nor shall such right of action determine by reason of such death if he
have a wife or child living, but such action may be prosecuted, or com-
menced and prosecuted, in favor of such wife, or in favor of the wife and
children, or if no wife, in favor of such child or children." Id. § 148.
"All steamers, vessels, and boats, their tackle, apparel, and furniture, are

Dable: * * * 6. For Injuries committed by them to persons or property
within this state, or while transporting such persons or property to or from
this state. Demands for these several causes constitute liens upon all steam-
OOaUl, vessels, and boats, and their tackle, apparel, and furniture, and have
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priol'1tJr. Pl, their,order herein enumerated,ftnd have preference over all other
demandJJ; I!ltlcJ!.Uens only continue in force for the period of threeyoors
from time the of action accrued." 1 Hill's Code, § 1678.

.,"

Upon the authority of the decision of Judge Deady, in the case
of TheOregoIl, 45 Fed. 62, and the apparent approval thereof by
the supreme court of the United States in the case of The Corsair,
145 U. S. 335; 12 Sup. Ct. 949, I hold that the rights conferred by
these statute!!! are available to the representatives of the deceased
passengers above named in this suit. The injuries to the passen-
gers who are parties to this suit are all of a serious character, but
the evidence ,does not convince me that the disabilities existing
at the time of taking the proofs are certain to be permanent. I
believe that all will, as soon as their claims for damages are settled,
regain health. so far as to be able to pursue their former avoca-
tions. Therefore, in awarding them damages, I have not allowed
for permanent disabilities. I award damages to the libelant and
the several interveners, as follows:. To the libelant, Jacob Nelson,
for personal injuries sustained by himself, $2,500; to the inter-
vener Philip L. Reese, for the death of John E. Moe, $5,000; to the
intervener Emma B. Miller, for the injuries sustained by herself,
$2,500; to the interveners D. J. Wynkoop and Ella E. Wynkoop,
for the death of their son, Frank C. Wynkoop, $3,500; for the in-
juries sustained by D. J. Wynkoop, $2,500; for the injuries sus-
tained by EllaE. Wynkoop, $1,000; for loss and injury to baggage
and property, $300; to the intervener E. W. Vest, for the injuries
sustained by him, $700; to the intervener Thomas Foran, for the
injuries sustained by him, $3,500; to the intervener John Rankin,
for the death of his son Joseph Rankin, $3,500; and to the inter-
vener Ida F. Richardson, for the death of her husband, W. N. Rich-
ardson, $5,000. .
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et al T. II'ISHER et at'
(Olrcnlt Court of Ai>peaIs, Fourth Circuit. Febl'WU'1' 'f, 1894.)

No. 55.
WILLS-DEVISES-ALTERNATIVE CONTINGENCIES-PERPETUITIES.

A devise to trustees for the purpose of division among the children of
testator's son, (a person in being,) if he should have any, and In case he
should die "without lawful issue," then to other persons mentioned, is
a devise upon an alternative contingency; and even if the first devise 11
void, as creating ll. perpetulty, the second wlll take efl:ect it the son dies
without having had any lawful issue.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the Dis'
trict of West Virginia.
This was a bill filed by Elma Perkins and others against Maria

P. Fisher and others, to review a former decree of the circuit court.
Oertain defendants demurred to the bill generally. The circuit
court sustained the demurrer and dismissed the bill. Complainants
appealed.
Henry 1. Fisher, a prominent lawyer of West Virginia, departed this U:fe

on -- day of January, 1883, leaving a last will and testament, with
codicils, the last whereof is dated 25th January, 1883. The will, with ita
codicils, was presented and admitted to probate in the manner required by
law, and Charles E. Hogg and L. F. Campbell, the executors named therein,
duly qualified as such. The following is a copy of said wlll. The only
codicil bearing on this case is the second. In it he revokes the bequests to
the children of John Heisner, and his sister, Mrs. Choon, contained in the
third clause of the wilL

"Point Pleasant, Mason County, West Va.,
"Monday, January the 20th, 1879.

"I, Henry J. Fisher, of the town, county, state aforesaid, being of sound
mind and disposing memory, do make and declare this to be my last will
and testament, hereby revoking all former wills and codicils by me at any
time made. I hereby devise and bequeath my whole estate, real, personal,
and mixed, wherever situated, to Charles E. Hogg and L. F. Campbell, of
the town, county, and state aforesaid, in trust for the uses and purposes here-
inafter mentioned, namely:
"First. For the support of my son, Henry J. Fisher, Jr., in the manner find

lIS hereinafter directed. This:r do on account of my said son's condnct,-he
having been all his life neglectful of my true interests, and also extrnva-
gant and wasteful,-and for the further reason that I cannot bear to see
my estate wasted, which I have only been able to accumulate by'the most
rigid economy, diligence, and industry, practiced during my whole life; and,
although I know it is nonsense to provide for those whom I have never seen,
and forsooth may never see, still I cannot bear to see my property wasted
through the drunkenness, contrariness, and sloth of my said son.
"And, in order that my said son may not be able to sell any reversionary

interest in my said estate, I hereby direct my said trustees not to allow bim
an annual stipend, but to dole out to him a bare SUbsistence, and if he does
not choose to eke It out by professional exertions or otherWise, let him live
hard.
"I am now old and infirm, and this my last will and testament is made

Is accordance with a long-eherished purpose, and in some degree correspond-
ent with a former will and codicils, which I have preserved to Elhow my
intention to preserve my property against my said son's habits of :waste and
extravagance.

J Rehearing denied, February 16,
v.59F.no.8-51


